




















































































































































































































































"i"fg*tlTl' H" R. 7795

A BIII-
To rcquire educatioral ilstitutions engaeed in

interccholtsLic a.ttrlletic competitior to em-
ploy ce*i6ed a,thletic tratuers.

Bv IIr. Ilrr,tms

Mar 15.1973

Refe!.eil to the Coumittee on Dilucotior Ed Iabo!



"'i3JiT$*',i.r rfi. R. 7795

IN THE HOIISE OF REPRESENTATIYES

lL\Y 1i. 1gi;t
f,lr. Dnll,uus irllrtrhi(:e(l t|c lo]lo1rnlg Lill: \.hi.rL $rs rc+crrdl to rlte Co|r

tnittee or1 lr.lucation :lnd Labor

A BILL
'l'o lerluire odurrttiotrl ilstitltious errgaged in ilterscLolasiic

trtJrletic competitiorr to emplor, certil'rcd l,tlilclic trainet.s.

7 Be it enqcted by the Senate and House of Bepresenta-

2 tit;es ol the Llnited ,9tates of America in Congress assetnblerl,

3 Thrrt this ,\r:t ruar be ciicci ls 1Lc ",\thletic (lar.e Act".

4 Srtr. !. T.he lllclut:ulary uird llelorrtlaiy lltlnortiou t\r,t

5 ol t96ir i-. arrreiriiecl Lv adtliuc at 1hr eltl tbcl-,ol the Iolloiv-

6 ing lcw "sectiol:

7 .'HMpt,oy]'rENT oF trELUTtC ,l'ii,\rNl.)ts

8 "Suo. 812. (a) Thc Oomrnissiorer shali issue regnJr-

9 tions requiling that. wjtlrjrr snr,h period (not longer th:rn

10 ciglrt verrs) as iLe (lorurrissionel nnl' pr.cscr.ihc. etcli lorll

11 educatiorlrl agelc,y, arrd any olllu cdrrcl,liolid agorrr:y, nhiclr

T
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1 controls iu clenlcl1tdlY or sccon'luJ' scLool lvliclr rugagcs

2 ir or'-,rpollsols irltclscLolastie rlthletic collllt'titior rtrust rnaitL-

3 tain il errrploymelli, at eacll sllch school at least onc l)er''qoll

4 lrom tbc profcssion of alhlctio training ccrtifle{ l-'v thc Com-

5 rrri".i,,lr,'r' rttrrl,'r' 'ul''r' liotr (c)'

u " (lr) No elclierttrry oL st'cotrthtl' sclool shall euguge iu

7 iutcrscholastic atLletio competitiol rvhile it is rtot irt colr-

g plianr:e rvith t)rc regulaiioirs issuccl urttlcr sLLlser:tiol (rt) N'r

g Iotrrl r-'clutatiourtl ,tqtntl ol olhcr cdlrciitiortirl tgerit'r llLich

16 violates the prccetling sentence shall bs sligible {or tt grrrl I

11 rurder ihis Aei or uniler tiile I of the Ulementary ald Setorrd-

12 aly Dducatiotl Act of 1965 lor the fiscal yenr following tho

13 fiscal year during whioh thc violation or-'curretl'

14 "(c) The Oomuissioler shall crrr.r' out t prognm o[

15 certifyirg persors as athletic t{aincl's' IIe may certily rr

16 person as &I1 athletic traincr ouly if hc rletennines sttc]r pcl'

17 sort is qrtalitietl 1o (tllr-y ()ut tho praclictr ol l)rcvelllioll! (iLro,

1g and/or pl-rysir,trl Iehnhilitatlol of irritrrit's inlttrcd lry rlhltdcs,

19 ard-

20 "(1) has met ihe athletic trrtiuirg curriculu,ri le;.. ;.

21 quirements ol rri institutjon of hig'hcr erlilcatiol approvcd

2) f.iy the \atioiirrl Athli:tic Trairrcls -{ssociation trnd givetr

:l:i lrtoof ol glltlnrtlitltt, or

jl " (2) rvas, on the {al'e ti{ crrtclmertt of ilris sccliol rr

2; ccltilictl rnctlrbol irr grxxl sttrdilg o[ tLe National Atlr
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1 ietic Tuincrs Association, but the Commissioner mav rt,
2 quire periorlic receriilication of such persors, or

3 " (3) has completed at lc.a,st four years heyond the

4 secondary school lcvel, with a miritruu of one thousrrntl

5 eight hundrccl clrx..kJtours ol1lrc,jol) trainilg, as lrr

6 uldcrgra.cltLatc or.grrtduate stutleni scrving as an appr-er-

7 tice lthleLic trainer rt arr instiiute o{ hig.hcr educatior r.rot

8 oflering a National Athletir: l.rainers Association ap-

9 prol.ed aibletic trairiing curliculum uniler thr: direct

10 sr,4crr-ision oI an rthletic irairrcr ceriified unrlcr this

11 scctior. 'lhese perioils oI sultcrrision lust bc consecu-

12 tivc, periods of ntilitary service ercepted.,,

13 SEc. ;1. The Eig.her Et'lucation Act o{ 1965 js turie,nded

14 by adtling at the erd tlereof the following new scctiol:

15 .,nMP],oYI{DN1. oF ATEITETIC TRA]N]i]RS

16 "Si,rc. 1207. (a) The Commissioner shall issue regula-

17 tiors lequirilg eacL institution oi higher educatioir r",.Ljr,h

18 cngages in or sponsor,s irrl,crschrilmiic athletic compctiion To

19 employ al least ote per.ron from tle professiorr of rthletic

20 training certified bv thc Cornmissioner uuder suhser.iior (c)

21 of section 812 oi tho Elementa,ry and Secordrrv lrldrrcrliol

22 Aci of 1965 within such pcriod (not longcr thal eight

23 years) as the Oonrmissioner mav presclihe.

2+ " (b) No institution of higher education shail cngage il
25 intelscholastic rrihlctic competition while it is not in corn-
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1 pliance rvith ihe regulatiots issrted tlilct subscctiol (r)

2 No irrsiitrltiol o{ hig}rcr tdncrtiotr rrlricL liolnles tlr licccri-

3 irig sertcli:e shall hc eligiLrle for a gralrt rrrder this -\rt {ol

4 the fiscal year follorving tlic fist'rtl yett rluring whitll thc

5 r,iolatioloccurled."

6 Slc. 4. Title 5 ol the Higher lltluctrtior Act of 1961-r is

,J atrrendcd l-ry adrlirrg at the eud theleof the following nes

8 pa$:

g "?en'r G-Tnltxl xc l'Botirlrlfs Fo]i ATETElro 'I'n'r'rxotts

10 "lioc irtil' (a) The Courmissioncr shall {ormulate arrd

11 irrliry ou,t a prograEl {or makirg grtuts io irrstituiions o{

12 highcr erlitcltion to rlssist tllelil j[ nlcctilg the costs ol csinb-

13 lishirrg alrl maiuttirrirg progrilllls to prol'ide the ethca'tiol1

14 and trainiug uL\oessar)' to rpali{y persons for ccrtilicntiol ul-

15 rler ser:,tiort 812 (c) tf the Elcnrcntary arril Serordrry ltrtluca-

16 tiol Acl oi 19611. SucL programs shall bc so designeil Lrs to

17 rrssuxc ihrt thcle wiil lre tlailaLrle certilicd athletic traiuers

18 ilr srt{ficieril rrunbels to nrcet t}le reqrl]remeut's iurposed by

19 soction 812 (a) of such AcL'

zo " (b) There is authorizetl to )ie approlir-iated' in rdditiol

21 to the atrtoul1ts authorized to bc trppropriatcrl by $oction 501'

22 su(.h auounts as may be Decess&rY to cnable the Commis-

23 sioucr to mrlie the grllts provideil {or in this sec'tion'"
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((Ee.cg 
ve,q.n nu.dreas ortm,

sands oI young A ericans are in-
jurcd particip.lting in scholastic
sports competition."

Those words were spoken on the
floor ofthe U.S. House of Rcprcsen-
tatives and placed in the Conges
sional Record-by Rep. Ronald V
Dellums of Catifomia.
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High School Football Trainers

I
al.
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Pointing out that professionrl
athletes are now covered by the Oc-
cupation.i SaIety and Health Act
(oSH.{), Consr€ssman Delluns
said:

"I want to speak today on behau
oI another group rvhose lives and
health are ako regularly put at haz-
ard but who have no protection

against unsafe conditiorN to whicL

"l am talking about athletes ir
America's high schools and colleges.
Thcy are the cream of our yot&,
ad they are irjured with a Ire-
quency we should not tolerate

"For example, caD you believe
that every year one out o{ every
two high school footba playe is

injured! Since there are about 1.2

milion high school football players,
it means that therc are 600,000 foot-
ball injuries in high schools alone

Lau uoul.l requi.e ttdiner$
That spcech !i,as made during the

last lootball season. In May o{ this
year, Congressman Dellums inuo-
duced a bill (H.R. 7795) which, if
enacted, \Yould become the Atlietic
Care Aci.

Its purpose is to rcquire educa-

tional insiiiutions engaged in inter-
scholastic athletic comPetition to
employ certified athletic trainers"
within eight years of tie bilLs pas

sage jnto la\v.
ThF {rhleri. C:re A.t like a]l

laws, would penalize for violatlons
''No local educttional agency or
other educational xgency which vi-
olates . . . shall be eligible for a grant
under tliis Act or uDder title I oI the
Elementary and Secondary Educa-
tion Act oI 1965 for tle ffscal year
follorving the ffscal year during
which thc violation occuJled."

If, as a pareni, you are begi.ning
to realize that there is a c tical na-
tion\ ide shortage of qualiffed higL
school atbletic tu:1iners, you me ab-

A1l ;porrs'medicine authorities
agree, moreovcr, that t11e shotage
of quali6ed high school athletic

Faniht Safetq



traine$ rcIates directly to tLe sllr-
phs of high school athletic iniudes

many oI wlich arc scdous, some

of which are pemancnt, a few oI
which are {atal.

A similar (though more sedous)
problem would occur in military
combat iJ, despite the prescnce o{
doctors in ffeld hospitals, our sol
diers and marines were deprived of
medics and corpsmen. ThequaMed
atlietic tainer makes many contri
butions to health nnd safeg, but
none is more vital thar 6rst aid.

For that rcason, the Delums bil
is strongly endoned by the prestig-
ious National Athletic Tmnrers As-
sociation, an orgaDizntion thrt has

done much to raise standards in the
profession.

NATA President Bobby G11nn,

head trainer oI the I-Iouston Oilers,
recently mailed copies of the
Deflums bill to his more thln 2,000

membeis. In his covering letter,
Gunn urged tLen to support tLe bill
by talking to their Congressmen,
team physicians, medicnl societies,

Parents and the press.

A o.he. point ol deu
ObYiously the heat is on and it

isn't the kind an athlete gets with
diathermy treatment.

Although everyone involved in
sports lnedicine ltgrces with the
basic objectives of the Delhms bil,
not everyone agrees with its meth-
ods and, more impotantly, its fu-
ture consequences.

One sinccre and thoughtful ad-
versary is Clifiord B. Fagan, execu
tive secrctary of tie Nltional Fed-
eration of State High School Associ-
ations. In a r€ccnt mcmo to his 50
state executive oflicers, Fagan

"It is our point of view that tle
qualiffed athletic traher cal] make
a laluable contdbution to the hefllth
care of atlletes nt the interscho-
lastic ]evel as rvell as at other com-
pctitive levels. We are hopeful that
flt fln rppropriatc time, schools will
be fflalcially able to include as

members of then faculties quaMed

Fall1973

traine$ who will be able to provide
seffice to boih boys and girls."

But here is where Fagan pats
company with tLe DelluDs billl
"Under present conditio$, the im-
posiiion of t11e requirement on sec-

ondary schools would be a financial
burden which many could not toler-
ate and, as a resulr some schools

would be compeled to discontinue
interscholastic athl€tics."

Today, iLlst about e\-erybody
laos s tiat interscholastic atLletics
are an impofiani part oI education.
Yct, at tLe same time, nobody is

rooting for unnecessary rnks and
preventable injuics. The argumert
th€re{ore appears to be one of

But stil standing in thc middle of
that argument are more than 1,000,-

000 high school football players. And
even i{ tle Athletic Care Act were
passed today, it wouldn't become
enforceable until 1981. So in the
meantime one must askr ls there
a middle ground? If you're a parenl
the question almost answers itself:
There hdr to be.

of course, if you school disirict
is dch in both rvisdom and funds,
vou high school may \rell have r
qualified trainer perhaps one rvho
is cvcn certiied by NATA.

If youl district has a tride more
$'isdom than money, you school
may stifl have a qua]iGed t*iner
s.ho doubles as a teacher on tle
{aculq,.

Not ehough ,o go arouul
But dch or poor, wise or other-

\!ise, one basic problem remains
there just areD't emugh qualiffed
irainers to stafi every high school
in the country.

Fortunaicly that problem is now
in the pro.€ss oI being solved by a

large nurnber of dcdicated nrdivid-
uds and organizations including the
American \{cdical Asso.irtion, the
American Acadcmy o{ Ortbopedic
Surgeons, ihe Am€ can Acadeiny of
Pcdiaidcs, N.{TA, NFSHSA-in ad-
dition to colleges, clinics and count-
lcss staie and local organizations

such as governmcnis, school dis-
hicts and medical socicties.

All oI those o€anizations have
not becn content to pass resolutions;
allare rctil-cly irvolved in overcom-
ing the shotage oi qualiffed uainers.

NATA, supported by the AMA
Committee on the N,Iedical Aspects
of Sports, is encouraging high
school shrdents to become career

College scholarships for student
trainen arc incrcasing. And a col
lege degrec covering tlte proper
courses plus ;t NATA CetiEcate-
guamntees a rcs,ading ftrture as

either a tull-time irainer or tlainer-

Some em"ryenc! measutcs
Sone ingenious eme{ency reme

dies ;re also being applied. In 1971

Texas passed a law requiring all
trnincrs to be licenscd by the state,
thc ffrst 1aw oI its kind in the U S.

(Oklahoma will consider similar
legishtion nerl year).

Laws like thit of I'exas solve the
problem of quality but no! tnfor
tunatcly, the pioblem of quaniity
To solve thc latter, Houston camc
up wirh .r soliition that could be
ndopted by oihcr school districts
possibly your own.

Vemon Eschenfelder, Jr., head

t dncl of ihe Houston IndePendent
School District. described that
uDique soluiion in The Iratn?r.

"There are 59 schools itr the
Houston Independent School Dis
trict 23 sedor high schools and 36
junior high schools. The number of
nthleks suited up r.uges fron 50 in
smaller schools to 125 in the largel

"At the prcsent iime there are

three fufl time atbtetic iDiners one
Lcad uainer an.l trvo assistant tain-
ers. The trainers havc thiiir training
rooms it thc three sudiums in the
districi and sce tlre athlctes aftei
school for trettmcnt. They see a
student du ng school hours only in
an erelgency.

''The qchools hav. " "hirlpool
.rnd suffjcient tiaining supPlies,
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which tley draw from the tkee sta-
dium trainers. Each school lus an
assistant coach in charge of injuies.
This coach has t1vo or more student
trainers who e trnined by profcs-

"Eachteam has a telm physician,
and the professional trainers . . .

corsult the team physician for

"Each year, dudng tlc month of
August, a training school is con-
ducted by ihe haire$. At this tiDe
students are trained and coaches
brush up on trailing itts, i.e. emer-
gency treatment of tuaciures, heat
exhaustion, air way mrintenance
and transpotation-

''It is recomme{ded that each
school have tbree student traincrs,
the head trniner a senior, and a
junior and sophomore trainer. The
student head trainer gets a letter
and jacket as the athletes do. Many
go on to college oD athletic training
scholaxhips.

'"Ihe athletic haining program is
a very successful operation. It saves

the school district money and-..
'ivith more intensive carc the athlete
has a better chance for compleie

"The prof essional rcquirements
{or the hainer aie the same as for
teachers in the distdctt plus his pro-
fessioml experience in the 6eld oI
atlletic training. The pay scale is
the same as {or teachers, excepi
tnine are on ten and one-half
months coniract. The tminer also
rcceives extra pay equivalent to the
pay of assistant coaches."

Th€ Houston program is support
ed pdmarily by ticket saler.

N{uch assi$tance is now being
given to high school student-bain-
ers {or, by default, the buden fre
quently lands on them when quali-
ffed trainers arefi available.

To aid those wiling hut soDe
times unpreparcd youngste$, an in-
eraensive book has been published
by the AMA in .oop€ration with
NATA and ibe Athletic Institutel
Fundamental:r of Athletic baining.
Copies of the paperback book are
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available lor $2 each from the
American Medical Association, 535

N. Dearbom Streei, Chicago, Illi

A multitude of other valuable
teaching aids are ofiered by mar1u-
{acturers of atbletic equipment and
training supplies-such as Cmmer
Products, Inc., Gardner, Kansas
66030, and The Kedall Company,
Spofs Division, m Wahut Street,
Wellesley Hills, Massachusetts
09181.

In addition, Cramer sponsors
summer Student Trdner Workshops
at colleges and unive$ities a[ over
the counby. Professional tlainers
supervise the 3l'day sessior,Is, and a

$55 fee covers tuition. meals and
iodging.

Vhat porents can do
Dr. Timothy T. Craig, seoetary

oI Ai{A's Committoe on ihe Med-
ical Aspccts of Sports, told Edmily
Salety:

?ar€nts should insist that five
measures dre talen p or to ffclding
a team: proper conditioning, carc{ul
coachlng, good ofrciaiing, good
equipment and facilities an.l ade-
quate medical care (rvhich mears
at a minimum a studcnt athletic
iminer, and a physi.ian to contact
in an emergency ).

"Wiih many commuities it may
be possible for parents, the boad
of education of several high schools
and the local medical society to es-

tablish a coordinrte.l sports medi-
cine unit where iniunes and rcha-
bilitation are talen car€ of."

With parerts active concern,
much can be done to reduce those
annual 600,000 high school football
iniuries. And expedences likc &e
folos,ing can be kept where thcy
belong in the past.

During a higL school scdmmage
somc yeus ago, one of the young
plAyers started to limp. Thc coach
told hirn: "Take a ferv laps alound
the track and run it ofi."

After running a few yards he
fainted. X-rays later confirmed he
hrd a hroken mkle!

Aslcep at the Wheel
(cantinu.d. fram pag. 6)

the head behveen the hrees (when
parked, of course) to ca[y blood,
and thus oxygen, to the bmh. Others
suggest d€€p breathing. Force all
the air from your lungs, inhale as

deeply as you can, and then exhale
jn short, trurnpctlike bursts.

One note about pulling over to
the side of the road. It is ilegal
exccpt nr emergencies on manY
llighw.lys and 'tleepiness" is not, in
spite of its dangcl.s, genelally con-
si.lcred nn emergency. But thc only
danger is not flom state troopers-
many road shoulders are very nar-
row and pa.king can make you a
target for other sleepy drivers ca-

reening olir the rcad. In two recent
N{nryland accidents, parked trucks
were hit by vehicles driven by driv-
ers aslcep at the whcel. If you must
pa* on the roadside, cspecially at
night, bc sure to activate you four-
way fashers and lcave your dome
light on, use signal fares and maybe
stdng a l ge white sheet or towel
to the trunk. I even put my car in
reverse to li8ht the back-up lights.
Preferably, get to a sa{e parking

. Aooid. a sleep indncing otttw-
spherc in tJonr duto, A warm, com-
{olting temperature can put a driver
to sleep. ID summer, tn condition-
ing can help 6ght tLe leeting. In
wjnter, one tmck driver suggests

that if you must tum on your hcater,
nn it without the blower, to avoid
cat on-thc hearrh torpor.

. Brcak the monatonJ- Stop dnv-

Frcquent breaks hel? fight tatigaa.

Farnih Safetg











ABRAHAM BALDwtN AGRIcULTURAL CoLLEGE
University System of Georgi.

IIFTON. GEORGIA 3I794

A Comprehensive Coeducaiional College

November 7, 197 3

Ur. Otho L. Davis, Athletic Trainer
Philadelphia Eagles Football CIub, Inc.
Veterans Stadium
Bxoad and Pattison
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19I4 5

Dear Mr. Davis:

Word has filtered dor4rn that there is pending legiislation in
the United slates congress whj.ch if accepteal and funded will re-
quire a competent athletic tralner in aII high schools of a
certain size in the United States.

fo what extent is this true? To whom should I write to find
out specific information on this? If this is true or if it
has a possibitity of being accepted, I need to think in terms
of giving this training here at our college or as much of iL
as I can in the first two years of college work.

Any other information you might know of which rrould help me
I would appreciate it if you would pass it on.

SincFre 1y,

QXr,*- CUl"*" trI.u5 -
Lo r.s

Frederick P- Reu'-er
Divisic,'r Chailman

FPR/jmh F""tlr.
*-1r:u

t( tq (r,..
r^ai1ti tL q(fi\
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a/c/z z
93d Congre s s
1st Sesslon

To requlre cducati onal
scholastic a ihle t ic
athlctlc trainers.

Mr. Dellums

sectlon (c).

A BIIL

l-nstitutlons engaged 1n lnter-
competltlon to employ qualille d

Be 1t enacted by the Senate and }Iouse of Representatlves
..

of the Unlted Strates of /',merlca ln Confress assemblejL That

jI19 4!!__!9J-!c,-cl-Le-a--asllre-'14!-b_1911!-c ar"--As-q" .

Sec. 2. The lllementary and Secondary Education Act

of 1965 ls amended by addlng at the end thereof the lo11ow1ng

new sectlon:

trEmpl-oyment of Athletlc Tralners
rrsec. 812. (a) The ConLnlssioner shal1 lssue regulatlons

requlrlng that, ulthl-n such perlod (not longer than eight

years) as the Commlssloner nay prescrlbe, each lcca1 edu-

catlonal agency, anq any other educatlonal aElency, vhlch

control-s an elementary or secondary school whlch engages

1n or sponsors lnterscholastlc athletlc conpetltlon nust

malntaln 1n eniploynent at each such school at lea6t one

athletlc tralner certlfled by the Com,nlssloner under sub-
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rr(b) No elernentary or secondary school shall engage

t-

lnterscholastic athletic competltion whl1e lt 1s not 1n

compllance wlth the regulatlons issued-under subsectlon

No Local educatlonal agency or other educational agency

vloLates the preceding sentence sha11 be e1ig1b1e lor a

grant under thts Act or under tltle l of the Elemenlary and

Secondary Educatlon Act of ]965 for the l1sca1 year folloulng

the fiscal year durlnC uhlch the v1olat1on occurred.

1n

(a) '

cer,tlfyin8 persons as athletlc tral-ners. He nay certify a

person as an athletlc tralner only lf he deterrnil'les such person

ls quaLlfled to carry-out the practlce of Drevcntlon, care,

and/or pl,j's1ca1 rehabllltatlon oi lnJurlcs lncupt"ccl by

"(c) tne Ccrr]]nis.sioner shalt carry ouL a prograti of

athletes, and--

"(1) has met the athletlc tralnlng cui'r1culum-

requlrements of an lnstltutlon of hl$her educatlon

approved by the llatlonaf lthletlc Tralners Assocla-

tlon and glven proof ol graduaticn, or

) vras, on the date of enactmcnt of thls sectlon
'c{ t -,i,a member 1n good standlng of the i{atlonal Athletlc
Tralners Assoclatlon, but the Commissioner tnay requlre
perlodlc recertlflcatlon of such persons, or

(,, cLa.{r(3) hol-ds a degree

),"i -h1v€-AheFapft vlth at least a mlnor concentratlon, ln
physLcal educatlon or health whlch lncluded a basic

athletlc tralnlng clurse, and has spent at least two

acadenlc years !ro:,k1nB under the dlrect supervlsl-on

of an athleClc tralnel', certlftcd by the llatJonal

Athietlc Tralners Assoclatlon, or
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'(4) fras completed at 1east, four years beyond the
6) 1t' t' l',/ '. )_- . ( a ,-

decondary school 1evel,'ad ;h tha6li:i.iduati or graduate

student, as an apprentlce athletlc tral.ner under the

' dlrect supervlslon of an athletlc tralner certlfled
under thls sectlon. These perlods ol supervlslon

must be consccuilvc, per'Iods of rfll]itt;"J ser!'1cc

excepted.rl
. Sec. 2. The Hlgher Educatlon Act of 1965 1j amended by

addlng at the encl thereof the fo1lou1ng nerr sectlon:
rrEmploytncnt ol Athletlc Tralners

Sec. 1207. (a) The Connlssloner shall lssue regulatlons

requlrlng each instltutlon ol hlgher education lr)lch engagcs

1n or sponsors lnterscholastlc athl.etic conpetltlon to eriploy

at leastr one athletlc tralne-'cert1;1ed by the Conmlssloner

undcr subsectl.on (c) of sectlon 812 ol the El-ementary and

. Secondary Educatlon Act o, 1965 wlthln such perlod (not longer

lrhan eighi years)as ihe Comnissloner nay prescr,ltie.
r'(b) No instltutton of high;r cducatlon shalt engage 1n

l-nterscholastic athletlc competltion vh11e it 1s not 1n com-

pllance with the regulatlons issued under subsectlon (a). No

lnstltutlon of hlgher educalilon vrhich vlolates the preceding

sentence sha11 be el1glb1e for a g,raht under thls Act for the

flscal year fol-1o\ilng the flscal year during lrhlch the vlola-
tlon occurred.



Sec.3,

ls anended by

part :

-q-

Tlt1e 5 of the Hlgher Educatlon Act of 1965

addlng at the end thereof the follolrlng new

/
I'Part G--TrainlnE Prorrans For AthleLlc

-1fifi;--I'Sec. 561. (a) The Corrlrissloner sha1f. formulate and.:
carry out a.lrogran for maklng grants to lnEtltutions of
hlgher educatlon tc asslst them in neetlng the costs of

establlshlng and nalntainidg programs to provlde the educa-

t1ol.l and tralnlng necessaiy to quallly perEons for certiflca-
tlon under section 812(c) of the Elementar)a and Secondary -
Educatlor.r Act of 1965. Such prograrns shall be so designed

aE to assure that there r,r111 be ava1lab1e certifled athletlc
tralners 1n sufflclent numbers to mie| the. requlrements 1m-

posed by sectlon 812(a) of such Act.
rr(b) There 1s authorlzed to be appropr.lated, 1n addltlo]l

io ihc anounts authorlze.l to te af,proprii.ied bJ seci-ion 5C1.,

such 'amounts as may be necessary to enable the Conmlssloner

to nake the- grants provlded for 1n thls sectlon,rr

t..
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Sludenl-athlere hea rh and saiely has bee.
a recurenl rheme in Kerdall spatts ftail.
ll is the dom nanl lheme ol this issue

Our f.sireat!re. Coming:Two Bi sIor
SchoolSpo.ts Safely' (pp ,l-7) outlnestwo
bi s sponsored by Congressma. Fonald V.
De luhs (D Cali ) one already inlroduced
nto lhe House of Bepresenlal ves and one

whosc f rsr draft is being c rc! aled to
schoo and co ege athlel cs admin stralors
around the coLnlrylorrheir commenls and

n l-iow Unc e Sam [4on lors Team
Sporls rnjuries" (pp I & 9), Jay Slaliord
reporlslhef ndinqsof lheFDA'sBureauoi
ProductSalelycorccrnfg hospita emer
gency rooh trealmefr olarh elic-producl

'The QuestJor Saler 41h elic Products'
(pp. 10 l3). describes the e,,orts thal the
sporls Division s resear.h projeclleam at
The Kenda lCohpany's Ba(lnglon (ll )
Research Cenlerpur nlo lab a.dfeld-
testinq in the developmenl o, new Droducls.
or th-a improvehenl or esrablished products,
,orthe divis on s Bike, Ne son Southern
Alh el c and V clor avrle unils

We hope you li.d these lopics rniorma-
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C0MING,TWO
BII,MFOR
SCHOOI,SPORTS
SATETY 

bYJOHNO'NELL

twas86" and mLggy inChape Hilone
September alternoon n 1971. The UNC Iool
ballsquad had beer pracl c ng ror an hour
and fllyminlleswlhoLl a rest or lqLid
break, accordino lo aler tesl mony before
a House subcomh tlee. when Tar Hee line
han B llArnold co apsed from healstroke

Thelragedy ol h s death sel in motion a
cha n of evehts thal ed lo lhe introd!clion
ol Bil H.R. 2575 The Arh elic saieiy Aci oi
1973' by Congressman Fonald v. Del ums
represenlative irom Ca ilornla's 7th distr cl

Bil H R 2575 , and when t is enacled
into law by congress, has as ts objecl ve
''lo provide lhe prolect on of lhe salely and
hea th slandards underlhe O.cupalional
SaJeiy and Health Act oJ r970 [OSHAI tor
ind v duals panic pating in athletic conlesls
between secondary schools or belween
inslilulions oi h gher educal on '

Conqressman Del !ms oriq na iy intro-

duced TheAlhletic Safety Act (then coded
H.R. r 6447) as a ser es oi amendments lo
OSFA on Aug!st 17 1972

Dellum's Feasons lor lhe Bill
On September 13 1972 be,ore a speciai
labor subcommitree olThe House ol Bepre-
sentatives chaired by Bepresenlal ve
Daniels (N J.), Oelumsteslil ed or behall
oi h s Bill ask you to relect. .fals--
argLments that alh eles deserve no statu-
tory proteclion becaLse lhe schoo s wil
look allerlhem orlhat there s nothi.g that
.an be done aboul njuries anyway" he
exho ed We knowthal too franyschoo s
& colleges do not io ow sound salely prac
tices:we know the pressure on the schoo s
and the coaches to produce w rners and
we know lhose pressLres res! I in sacrif c-
ing the sarely oilhe alhlete lorrhe ath elic
prest qe oi the school We knowlhata.ci
denls are nol nevitab e they can be
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reduced wilh proper pracl ces equipment
and avaiabiilyol.are.

''We canrol rely on the benevo ence ol
ihe schools orthe coaches;we m!stprolect
the hea th ard salety oiourathleteswith
lederal esislai on and lhal is exact y what
lh€ Alhlel c SaletyAcr does. The Acl applies
provislons oi lhe OccupalionalSalely and
Heahh Act to h gh schooland college ath-
elic cortesls lt also expands lhe delin tion
ol.aliona consensus slard.rds 1o in.lrrd-a
the code oi rhe NalionalColeaiate Alhletic
Assoclalion and s m lar state and ralional
aih eric associalions so that the erpedited
rule-makina procedores ollhe Acl can be
used lor alhletes as lheywere used lor

Speciiically, Bill H.R.2575 proposes to
amend the Occupalio.a Saletyand Heallh

I byexpanding OSHA coverageto every
participant in an alhlelic contesl belw0en
secondarysch@ s or between irslilutions
oi h ghered!cat on (as delined in section
801 ol The Elemenlary & Secondary Educa-

2. by regardlng each s!ch secondary
school and inslilltion of h qher education
as an employef ol an individual repre-
senrinq tharschoolor institution as a
parlic panl in an athlelic contesli

3. by expanding lhe detinitior ol nai ora
corsensus slandards lo ncludeior anyath-
euc contesl lh€ code ofthe NoAA or the

code oi ary olher re.ogn zed naiionalalh-
leiic organ zat on ior irslilutiors of higher
educarion, any recognized national athletic
organization forsecondary schools, or any
recognized Staie Athletic organizalion ior
s!ch schools or insiiiutions. Bul if more
than one code app ies to any such conlest,
lhe Secretaryshal deslgnale as applicab -.
lo sLch corlestthe code which assures lhe
qreatesl protecrion of the saiety or health
ol rhe aflecled part 6ipanis.

6

TheAthlet c salery Acr amendmentio
OSHA deflnes ar alhlet c conlest as (A) an
alhletic game, meel,bout match orsimilar
physlcalcompel I ve meel ng belween
leams or individuals represent ng ai leasllwo
secondary schools orai leasrtwo nstiiu-
tionsol highereducation, (B) any practiceor
oth€rpreparationlors!.h a meet ng, or (C)
anylrarsportation lo such a meeling, prac-
lice, or preparalion provided lorany partici
pani oi such conlesl by s!ch schoo or
inslilui on which lhe parl c panl represents.

The Act dolines a pad cipanl as ary indi-
vidua (A) who comp€les r any such meel-
ing againsl such other insttriion or school,
(B)who ls a membe.ol a team lhat so com-
petes or a memberof such team dorirs any
practice or preparalion lor any s!ch meel-
ins, or (c)who is a coach,lrdiner, manaser
orsimilarsuppori ng individua of such
team or rd vidualwhich cohpeles.

osHA, as amended bylheAlhlet. salely
Act ot 1973, dellnes and relerslo the p ace
oiemp oymeni as any locat on wh€re an
alhlet. contest occurs. Byihe sametoken,
all OSHA stipulat ons regarding adm nistra-
tion, record/keeping, cllalions. enlorcemenl,
jrdicialrev ew penalties and workman's
.ompensation woLld app y lo lhe siluation
ol stude.t athlet c health and safely n
inlerscholaslic and intercolleqiate alhletic
prograhs. specil cdetails ol these are
subiectto charge however, pending cutrenl
oversight hear nqs beiore the House
subcomm ttee on education and labor to
propose rev sionsto lhe orl9inaloccupa-
lionalSalety and Health Acl.
Athlelic Care Acl ih lhe works
Congressman Dell!ms proposed theAlhletic
Saiely Act to provide statutory prolection
aga nst unsaie conditionslor participants ln
inferscholaslic or intercol egiale alhlet cs

To complement rhe proreciior lnrended

byihis Acl, heplansto inlroducesoon The
Alhlei c care Act oi 1973'. This bill, which
wilbe proposed as amendmenlslolhe
Elemenlary and Secondary Educaiior Acl of
1965 and The H gher Ed!cation Acr ol 1965,
w ll .equire al schools, colleges and univer
sllles rece ving aid !nder the'1965 acls and
panlc paling in rlerscho astic orinler.ol-
ieg ate competilion lo emp oy a qLa ilied
alhlet c lra ner wilhin eight yearsirom lhe
dale ol is enactment.li aiterlhe eighi-year
deadline aschoolhasiailedloemploya
qua il ed teacher trainer, the Otiice oi Ed!
callon, empowered to do so !nder lhe
Alhlelic CareAct would prohib t itlrom
parllc paling i. lnlerscholaslic or int€rcol-

Dellums seesthe Ath elic Care Acl as a
legislative so !t or io a criicalproblem in
schoolsports, a problem eloquenllydel ned
ir another conlext by Dr. L.W. combs ar an
A.M.A. conrerence on sporls injuries
Novem ber, 1971 : ' Oi the approximately
25,000 high schools in lhis country, ol which
aboll6070 soonsoriootba I proqrams," he
sa d, on y aboul100 schoo semployihe
services ol aiu l-lime leacheralh letic
lrainer. lt ls unlortunale indeed lhal rhe
iewesl alh el clra.ers areto be lound
whe.ethe need s grealest "
Obiecllons Anlicipaled
Supporlers oithe Ath eric CareActarti.i
paleiwo areas oioppos tior to the bill:
('l) the iack oiadequale qualilied personnel
to s!pplyenough rrainers lofullilthe bil's
requiremerti and (2) the economic pressure
such a requirementwou d pulonlhe
a ready overtaxed budgets ofalh elic
departments, particularly ol sna ler schools.

Bobby Gunn Presidert ot lhe Nationat
Athletic Trainers Associalion whose Board
ol D rectors recertlyvoled lo endorse the
modif ed b Il, is opiimisiic abour rurning oul
enough qualilied teacheFarh etic rrainers
wilhin eightyears lo supplythe demand oi

a schoo s having inlerscholasl c or inieF
co leg ale alhletics programs. We are
lalking aboll a person who lsp.ima.i/y a
leacher, iher a lralner bur a qualifled
one,'he remarked. There are cutrenlly
s xleen N A T.A.-approved college cutr cu a
in the LJ S eading to proless ora qualif ca-
t on n alhletic lra nirg, and several other
educalional programs are under review at
th s i me. Al of these programs are geared
10 produce state-certif ed secordary school
teachers who are qualil ed athlelic lrainers

'We are invesl galing, also, abridged
summer proorams he added, which will
enab e secondary schoolteachers and/or
coachesio qualily allerone orlwo s!mmers
oi intersifled instruclion and pract ca

The new billmay transierrhe responsl-
b lity ior trainer cert ficatior f rom the
N.A.T.A lo lhe Commissionerol Educalo.,
specLlates N.A.T A. Execurive Direclor

Dellums's aide Mike D!berstein, sees no
cause foreconomic concern ln ih s respect
on lhe partof school adm nisiralors, exp ain-
ing thatlhe proposed billwould orovide
Jederalassistanceto lra n selecied person-
ne lorqualif caiion in alhletic lraining.

Accordirg to Duberstein, cop es ot the
f rst drait oiTheArhtet c Care Acl are being
circulated to school adminislrators around
the couniry ior rhe r commenls.The A.M.A. s
Commitlee on rhe MedicalAspecis ot Sports
Dlanslo review both Acts and to rormur.re
a posillon on each at its spring meeiing lo

Alhl,crlcs oiU.ials are encouraged io sub-
hil iheir commenls on The Alhlei c Salety
Acl of 1973 (H.R.2575) or Th€ Alhtetic care
Acl to: Mr. Mike Duberslein c/o Honorabre
Bonald V. Dellums, Room 1417, Longworth
House Oii ce Buiding Wdshlngton, DC
20515

i
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by JAY STAFFORD
When t comes to in !ries receiv no hospita
emergency room lrealmenl, team sponsare

According to f qures reported in NE/S6
News, a publcal on ol lhe Food and Drug
Admin slration's Bureau of Producl Saiely
17,034 cases trealed in the emergency
rooms of 119 hospllals surveyed irom July 1

io November30 1972, nvolved team sports
njuries Ol these iotal cases.3,364were

rreated in November,5,355 in October, and
8,095lrom July 1 thru Seplember 30, 1972.

TheJanuary 1973 iss!e ol NE/SS News
breaks down lhe 3,634 ieam spods injury
cases lreated n November. 1972 by per
ce.lages according lo the age and sex oi
the vicl msr alotalol88.970 were between
the aqes ol5 and 24 years (36.8%, ages
5 14i52.1%, ages 15-24);90.4% were male:

The on-going suruey, knowr as lhe Nationa
Eleclronic lnjury Survei ance Syslem
(NE SS), had ilsorigin with lhe Nat ona
Commlssion on Product Salely which com-
pleted lis lwo-yearsludy and nvestigat on
in 1970 The Conmission iound a cruc a
need lor va id, hard data on aclua rjur es
and deve oped a unique system lo meetlhal
need. This syslem used To!ch-tone te e-
phones at 14 hospilal emergency roomsto
lransmil coded dala lo a cenira compul6r
each day. The computer priniout provided
lhe bas s for t mely nvesligaiions o,
product-re aled acc denrs when lhe con
mission compleled ilswork, the system and
se ecled staiiwere lranslerred to the Food
and Drug Administralion. D!ring the evol!
tion of FDA's product safeiy lunctiors
slodies oithe.ommiss on's syslem and
FDA s system lor njurysurveillance lad
lhe groundwork for NEISS, c aimed bylhe
FDA lo be lhe wor d's onlysiatslicaly va id,

nallonally representat ve syslem lor con-
tinLoLs hon tor rg oi consumer prod!cl-
re aled rtLres. Aiteroperating on a piot
basis lor l2 morths, NE Ss became lul y
operational or July 1 1972.

Since lhen, lhe FDA'S lnjury Data and
ConlrolCenler (IDCC) has expafded ils
NEISS program to inc !de data irom ll4
hosp tal emersency rooms n 30 stales
comprisinq a represenlalive sample lor
the conl.ental lJn ted stales

The Nat onal Eleclronlc lnjury Survell ance
Syslem's deiinition ol an iniury s lrauma
requ rino compelent medica care, or resu t
ing in al easr one day oj resiricted activity
Its feports are submitled only on product-
related ijures rece ving emergency room
lreaiment an estihated 38 percenl of all
producl re ated inl!r es. Not curently
reporled by NElss are those int!r es trealed
n dociors olilces al home (or in lraining
rooms) ard by dlrecl hospilal admissions
statisi ca lyvalid projecl ons oi al data
nay be made forany qiven reporling per od
Prolect ors can be madewith respecl to

NATIONAL ELECTRONIC

(l) The emersency room adm ssions clerk
records nlormal on on consumer producls
associated wilh the njury, alongwith
answers lo roul ne quesl ons. (2) Eme.
gency room records are comp eted lo show
d rq-o.ic. bod,7 p"r_ a'" r-d. ard dispo_i
t on. (3 4) Ea.h day, atrained hospltalcoder
i lls out code sheels in computer langLage.
Dala on the code sheel ior each njury are
dale hospilalcase number sex and ageof
v clim, diagnosis and body parl allected
d.po,ilrol p odLcr" co. dr"d ./o,-
menl ol a secord product, and locallon or
type ol accident. (5) The hosp talterminal
accepls lhe coder s lyped nlormation from
ihe code sheet and stores it on tape ready
,or lransm sslon. (6) The central compLler
q!eries a oi the 119 hosp talterminals'D "a.r ror d .i .rro .qwn"1 rF raqa <

J tow.l- A oai, it r.y."q n-, p."p"rad oj

.t)
IN,'i,JNY SURVEILLANCE SYSTEM

lhe computer nc Ldes a sLmhary and
delai ed case prlnlouls (3) The IDCC stalr
re! ewslhe reg ster each morn ng and
delerm nes lhe need lor investigal on ol
spec f c cases (9) F eld nvesiigators cor-
lact the emergency room.oncerned and
requesr permiss or forar nlerviewwiththe
vicum or lhe family. (10) The njury invesii
galion report desdibes rol oniythe
sequence ol evenls bul a so characterist cs
oi lhe vicllm, the environmenl, and the prod-
ucl inc Lding brand rame and prod!ci
model and sera numberswhenavailable
i11) The DCC slaif evaluales lhe repo.t and
makes €commendalions.

Crude Rale & Mean Severlly
Team sports lead the lsl in crLde rate, a
projeclion oi the.umber ol njuries per
100000 prod!ct re ated emeroency rooh
lreatments, dLr nq Novehber, 1972 The rate
per 100,000 Novehber ehergency rooh
treatments lorleam spo(s rju.ies was
79 95, double that oi rhe second highest
rate irvo v rg sta rs and ra iinqs{elated

Conversely, teah sporls injuries have a
very low Mean Severily lndex,23, used by
the Bureau of Producl Sa,ely tosel pr or -
ties iorspec alinvesl galions and sl!d es.
Borh sever ty and lrequency oi injuries are
nvo ved n lhe computations. A high n!m-
ber indicales more serio!s injuries, on the
average, than a ow number.

NEISS Program Growing
Wilh NEISS already recogn zed as lhe mosl
imporianl epidemioiogical program in lhe
r eld ol producr saiely, it willbe expanded
to cover a broader speclrum oi injury pal-
terns Plans include alding dala irom
doclors ollices, ciinics, hospilal inpallent
adm ssions, household surueys, and olher
sources sLch as death cerlilicate records of

Reqoeslslor inclusion on the NE/SS News
malling isrshoold be direcred to: usDHEW,
Food and Dr!g Adm nistralion BureaL oi
ProduclSaieiy,540l WeslbardAvenue,

I

{

age and sex of! cl ms aswellas to body
parts ailected they.annol be app ted
however, to any individual hospila , ciiy,
county, slale, orto i.juries nollreated in

When thevicl m oi a producl-re aied
ntury enlers a NE SS hosp ial emergency
room,lhe NEISS operations are sel n
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Sixly-four percenl belter lhan
six in ten -ol those who go out lor
high school sporls sustain injuries.'
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by John S O'Neill

P.irare

School Airiliarion (Base: 450)

67'A

6yo

G eograph ically, 40 7o oilhe reptes came
lrom the Nonh Cenlra slalesi20%, Jrom
lhe Easlern Seaboardt 15olo, irom the Far
wesliand t0% trom the Soulh Cenlrat

Schools Wirh Training Rooms
Surpris ns y, reiectingonlhe high ratio o1
njurieslo participants, two th rdsoflhe

alhlel c direclors po ed head deparlmenls
havino tra ninq rooh rac tit es 8770 ot
these are pub ic schools 5., privale; a.d
3% chlrch re ated Two th rds or the pub
I c schoo s surveyed have a. ath etic train,
ng room The ratio. imbs s gnitcanttyio.

prvate and church relaled schoo s: 73%
afd 82% respe.tively.

Prediclaby araer schoo s showthe
h sher percentage or lrain ng rooms:30y"
ior sclrools of. lholsan.l or more enroll
menl 70% ror schools of ,ive h!ndr.d to a
tholsand enror ment: afd s39/.,lor schoots
oJ ess than, ve hundred enrollme.l.

Scvenly e Ohl percenl oi the schoo s poted
as havlnglra n.O rooms usethehlor
their varsity sports prosramst 73%, tor
l!niorva.sity Used m nishes markedy,or
phys cal edLcation proOrahs and nrra
muralprograms:5670 and 3r ol.

Basketbal ranks as lhe spon tor wh ch
mosl ol the lrain ng roons are used track
a.d iootbal rLn a c ose second Two-th rds
are lsed for basebal and aboul hatl for
Jield sporls and wrestl ng. A I olhers n. ud
inq so..er cross country, tennis. ice
hockey go f qymnastics ard gir s sporls
don l lare feary as we I

One very srgn licant rcason lor so hany
njur es among h qh schoolath eles has to

be the ack ol adequate lrain ng room pro
grams lorstudenl ath ete hca llr afd saiely
atllre se.ondary schoo leve

Tolnd outlusl howsignl.ant 1m ght
be, (er.ra, Sporas I.a, conducted a po
oi secondary school alhlet. directors, ask
n9 tweniy one re evant quest ons .bout

their deparlmef ls' lra ninO room programs

The vast malor ty of th. 450 s-a.o..lary
school alhletic d re.tors who r.sponded
represenred p!b lc schoo s,59_o,1, ofwh ch
were oi ess than a thousa.d enro ment
and ocaled . cities a.d tow.s ol less
than 25 000 nhab lants

Use by Sporr (Base:297)
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Beason For No Training Room
One thrrd or rhe srhoo s sur!eyed 9J!e rwo
IundEmenla e.so.s ror nol h:v'no in :rh
etic t.aiiiis room: (i) there is no ;om n
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or near the ath etic depadmeftwh ch can
be properly oullltted asalrain ng room
a.d/or (2)rhey have ro moneyloestab ish
and malnta n su.lr a room.

Thl(een percent olthose schoo s with
oul a train ng room oftheir own have access
lo a nearbyrra n no room laciity. lsua y
con.ected with a coiege or u.ivers ty alh-
lel c department lnc udinq this 13o;, a
lolaloi 70olo oflhe schools poted have ihe
Lse ol an alhlet c tra ning room,lheirs or

Reasons For So Many lnjuries
lf so many ol lhe schoo s surveyed have
the Lse oj an alhlel c 1ra ni.g room,why are
so many high school studenl-arhletes ger

1. Too Few Cedilied Trainers
It takes more than a train ng room laci lyio
hake a train ng rooh program. t takes a
sk led para-med c educated to acceDt and
f!lfl lhe respons bi I esoi comperent
medical supetuisron ol a h Oh schoo ath

Our survey iound thal on y6% ofalllhe
schoo s poied, and 1170 ol lhe schools
poLed ashaving atrain nq rooh, employ a
celtlied alh etic tra rer as a member ol
lhe rstail. More than hall ofthe alhlet c
direclo.swho have no cerlJiedlra ner on
lhe rstali named lackoifunds asthepri
mary reason. Alhlrd o,lhe ath et c d rectors
dec lned iosaywhvso impodanta mehber
ol any ath ellc srall s not on the rs.

ln place orlhe cerl iied alhtet c lratner.
87% olthose schoo s who do fol emp oy
one de egale the respons biity lorstudent,
alhlele heallh and salelylo one oi the
coaches who does lhe besl he can under
the c rcLmslances but has 11 e know edge,
educat on a.d erperience in the area oi
medica supervisron ln 56% ol the cases
the coach sioitunale enou.thlo have a
student trainer ass sting h m irr lu fi ing
these responsibllt es; sli , ihe r comb ned
para medica know edge and experience
canfol.ompare wnh that oi a cedified, pro-
iess onalalhlet c kainer

Nowadays high s.hoo rra ners are.ol
a llxury, blt a ne.essity and col ege cur
rcola sancl o.ed bythe Nal onalAth etic
TraifersAssoc ato. are providing ded -
cated young men with lhe educalion and
lhe exper en.e lo be.ome cerl lied secon
dary schoo leachers ard athlct c irainers
ln addiri.nl0 h s sh'd Fs
themajorarea in which hewishes toleach,
the sr!dent-trainef s course-work includes
anatomy, phys o oqy, physiology of exer
cise, kines ology psycho ogy.l rs1 a d and
salety, n!1rition, remedialexerc se, per
sona hyg ene basic athlel clraininq, and

technques orath etictraning. Requ re
mefls ior cerlii calion by lhe N A.T A
demand, aso thal each sludentlralner
complete a m nimum oi two years nlern
shp n practical alhlellc ira n fg at the
co eqe evel!nderlhe c ose s!pervision ol
a cerlii ed alh elic lrainer

To dale the N A T.A. has approved eight
.o leqe lndergraduate cu clla . ath elic
1rai. nO wh ch meel or surpass their

CALIFOFN A STATE COLLEGE, Lonq
Beach Contact: DanielD Arnheim Ph D,
Phys cal Educal on Depadmenl, Calforn a
Srate Colege, Lonq Beach, Ca lornia
90801

INDIANA STATE UN VERS IY. CONtACt: ME
B ickenstaff, schoolof Hea th. Physi.al
Educal on and Fecreation lnd ana Slale
Un versity Te(e Halle lndiana 47309.

PIIRDUE UN VERS TY. Conract W I am E.
Newel, Basketbal Arena Purdue Uni
versitv, wesl LaFavetle lnd ana47907

MANKATO STATE COLLEGE Co.tacl:
Go.don L Graham Ath eric Trainer. Alhletlc
Departmenl, Mankato State Cotege.
Mankalo Minnes.ta 564n1

UN VERS]TY OF MONTANA CO'I CI
Walter C. Schwank Chairman Departme.t
of Heallh PhysicaiEdL.alion and Becre
arion, Un vers ]y ol Monlana, M ssou a,

UNIVERS TY OF NEW MEXICO Coniact:
L F. Tow' Diehm. Alh etic Tra.er Depan-
ment ol lnlerco legiale Alh et cs, l-lnivers ly
ot New Mexico Albuquerque, New

WEST CHESTEF STATE COLLEGE Con-
tacl P.B Donnel y, Alhlel c frainer, Schooi
ol Heallh and Physical Educal on West
Chester Srare Co leoe, Wesl Chester

LAMAR STATE LJNIVEBSITY. CONtACt:
PaulZeek Ath eticTrainer Depanmenl oi
ntercoleg ate Ath etics, Lamar Te.h sra-

llon, Bor 10066 Lamar State lln versity
Beaumonl. Texas 77705

ln addilion lo Iostering co legiale educa-
tiofa prog.ams 1o make profess onal ath
eticlrarne6ava lableto h gh schoo s the

medica ly re.ognized Natiofa Allr et c
Tra ners Assoc ation conducls a national
certiflcatiof examlnallon to ma nla n
stardards with n the profess on

Broken Bones - 5-3Yo
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Alhletic direclors orschoo ollicials inter
eslsd in the avaiLabililyol aqualiiled
leachetslra ner for theirstafis wil fl.d the
N.A.T.A.'s placemeni service very helplul.
Job vacanc es and i.quiries should be s!b-
milied lo lhe N.A.T.A. p acemenl service
commiltee cha rman, Mr. Alar Harl, Head
Alhlelic Tra ner Ohio Stale University,
Deparhenr ol Arh ler cs, 41 0 w wood ruli,
Columbus, oh o 43210r phone:614 4221164.

Recenrly, KendaLl Sports, in cooperation
with the Nat onalAlhletic TrainersAssoc -
aiion, produced a2S minute, sound, color
moiion pictur€, 'The Abseni Link" which
dramatzeslhe need for an alhletictrainer,
and depicrs his ro e in hiqh schoo studenl
alhlete hea th and safety. Those wishing lo
obiain this lilm on a lree loa. basis ior
showing io school board members, niets
esled oarents and c vl. aroups may do
so by maiing lhe coupon on pag€ l5to
lhe closesr Modern Fim L brary,

2. Too Fee Te.m Physlcirns
Anolher crilica reasor forlhe h gh railo oi
ath etic njuries al lhe h gh school level is
thal essthan haliol a lthe schools sLF
veyed have a leam physician who attends
al oiiheirhome games;and only 2970
have one on ca I during home games.

Alhlet c dlreciors whose teams are wilh
out the services ol an ath elicira ner or
atlend nq team phys c an wo!ld do we l10
s.out a oca M.D orosteopath interesled in
sports and the heallh and salely oiyoung
sl!dents. since most doclors I ll lhese
requiroments, the search may not be as dif-
licu l as ore mighl nagine Agoodsource
lor rele(als are lhe members ol the Com_
m rtee o. Spods l,ledicine oiyourslale's

3. lnadequare Traini.g Foom6
Athird mponantiactor in lhe hgh inci
denceol h gh schoo ath elic njuries slhe
admllied inadequacv of43o/o ol lhe exislinq
training .oom Iaciilies su.veyed.

Exlremely lmiled space and lack ol
propereqLipmenl are g ven as the major
reasons lor the nadequacies.

Funding: The Uhlmaie Problem
Ullimalo y these prob ,ams ack ol or
inad6quale tra ring room laciltes and ack
oi a certified alhleilc lrainer boildown lo
nadequatetra ning room program fund ng.
ln 457. ollhe schools poled lhe annual
budgello. alhlelic trainlng is ess than a
lhousand dol arsi n 26olo, less lhan live
hundred dollars. Thirty-nine percent oi lhe
ath etic d rectorsd€clred lo d sclose their
cutreni annual exp6nditures on sludent-
alhlele heallh and salely.

Dollning the preseni value of their train
na room fac ltywth its €quipment and

invenlory,29o% ol th6 alhlelic directo.s
s!rveyedvalued ital 6ssthan a lhousand
dolars:157. at between one andtwo
thousand dollarsi and 1770 al more lhan
two ihousand dolars. Again,39d/o declined
to disclosethe mon€tary worth olth6ir

n an efiorlto keep costs down, nearLy
haiol the schools polled have iurnished
their training rooms w lh some home or
shop-made equiphenl. Equipmeni bought
used mak6s !p some ollhe f!rnishing in
l87d olthetra ninq rooms, and 187d were
lorlunale enouqh to have a porlion oliheir
equlpment donated. Two-rhirds oi rhe
tra ni.g rooms suryeyed boasl some new
equ pmenl;hal ol lhese have al east75%
ol th6ir lu..ishings boughl.€w.

9!3rl lilr9l!r!9i99!1!!4 7)
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SPORTS MEDICINE
CHEST

Ho
OOat

D scussing curenttechn quesior rehab li_

lating athletes, Dr. Donald J. Erickson oi
lhe Mayo cl nic notes recent interesl n

using cold inslead oi heat in thetreatment
ol various mlscu oskelela .ondilions The
,avored iechn que, he says, isto apply ce
direcllylo lhe sk n by massage or bY
immersing accessible jo ntareas (6ik!es,
ieet wr sl, hands)ln ice waler

Alter ce massaoeior iive lo sever min-
utes or immerslon ior one ml.ute, exercise
is given. (Smal cy inders ol ice are made
bv ireez no waler ir smal cans or paper
cups. The exerclse as described s active
onlylhrough the painJree range.)

"ln addition lo alterinq lhe loca circu
larion," explains Dr. Erickson, changes in
rhe lemperalure oilhe skin and subc!lane-
ous tissue may decrease the sensluvlv oi
the muscle sp ndlesto slrelch. Also,lhe
end-organs n th6tendons, re more slowly
when coo ed.There is no ev dence,'he
says, 'lhat cool ng produces vasoconslrlc_

sr!dies during and afterrrealment show
a decrease oi 17 19'C n ced skin and a
de.rease in subculaneous lemoeraiure ol
an average ol'12'C. allerlve m nutes of
exposure. Numbness and anesthesia were
noted lour mi.utes allerlhe start oi icing,
persist ng up lo three hours (with an aveF

'There are many cl nica repons' says
Dr. Erickson indicaiing the ellecliveness
ol th siorm olt.ealmenl in the care ol
alhlelic intur es. Many trainers have noted
thar, when mob !ization of aioinl is required
and lhere is spasm oflhe muscles, tseehs
prelerable lo precede exercise wilh lhe
localapp icalion ol cold ralher lhan heat.'

by Mike lvlichaelson

The Mayo 6llnician caul ors, however
thal more careiu ly conlrolled clinlcal
sludieswillbe needed lo evaluate accu
ratelyth s melhod ol physicaliherapy '

Hot, humid, and deadly
During lhe pasl l0 years lhere have been
46 heatstroke deaths n Amer can lootball

second only to head lnjuries as lhe 16rgesl

Yel, wth proper precaulions, many such
lraoedies could be avo ded, says Roberl J.
Murphy M.D,leam phys cian al Ohlo State
Universly. One impo anl saieguard, he
says, is lhe avai ab lity al alLlimes on the
praclice field of large qua.lilies ol waler.
Dr Murphy also recommends lhe use oi
ightweighiloose flt rg c olhing proper

a.climalizalion. avoidarce ol sa l lab els
unless accompanied by large amounls oi
waler, ard the abiily oi each schoolto
measure heat and humid ty {wet bulb lem
pe.alure)so lhal praclice can be posiponed
when conditions are unfavorable.

li, despile these precautions heatsnoke
shoLld occur. lshouLd belreated asalrue
medica emerSency, says Dr. MLrphy M n-
ules are precious in preventing dealhs, ' he
points out, noli.g lhatlhe p!rpose ol
emeraencv flrsl aid maraqement isto ower
the body lemPerature.

''Those piayers who lapse into ur.on-
sc ousness, ' Dr Murohv notes, have a dry
verv hol skln with a risinq lemperature." An
:mh'rl.n.-A sh.rld be summoned mmed -
ate y hesays and an atlempl madeto.ool
the body wh le awaiting hedica assistance
This cou d nc ude removaL ol clothing,
applical on oi coid c oths, immers on n a
cold tub,lanning w lh towe s orrubblng
lhe exiremities with ice.

I
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The b 9 problem in lund rg a hiqh school
ath elic lrain rg room program s lhe
merhod oi iunding itseli. FundslotTTok ol
lhe lra ning room programs survey€d are
derived lrom the athletic depadmerl's
annua budget. The remain rq programs
are lunded independenlly by mears oi
booster or to!.hdown clLbs sludenl lLnd-
raising drves gaie rece p1s, alumnicon-
tribul ons and th6 lk6.

With:ncreas ng pressures on schoo
admin slrators to lrim experses, alhlet c
depadnent budgets are lrequently pared to
bare minimum. li lhe tra ning room pro-
qram depends on lhe severely reduced
qenera admin slralive budgetior iissusle
nance, in mosl cases, itw I surelyiourder
unless ihe s.hool admin slrallon and lh-"
aihlelic direclor are hi9hly moiivaled aboul
sludonl aihlele healrh ard saiety.

A more dependable meihod wo!ld be to
budqel ior airaining room program, based
upon an ndependent neans ofl!nd rais
ingtand lo plan, and conslrucl or remode
alrain ng room laciitywilh ils necessary
ILrnishings and s!ppl es wilhin lhat annua

How do you qo aboui it? We asked the
s x knowledgeabie and exporienced trainers
who make up our B keTrain no Boom
Foundat on Board of Direclors {see pages
6 & 9)the same qu€stion. Their nleresi ng
and inlormallve answers wil appear in
"Howlo PLa. aTrain ng Roomon aBudgel'
in our NovembeLDecember ssue.

t
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Bob bringsacadem c excelence and a
broad range or pract calaihlei c tra flng
experiencetolhe BTFF ln ihe pasteleven
years, he hasserved as trainerlorlwo
I inois hiqh schools, aseml prolootbal
club. ard lwo I .ois state un versities He
beqins his f l1h vear as head tra ner ior the
Un vers ty of linois th s season. Having
completed hls co!rse work on h s docrorale
desree, Bob s c!rrentyworklnq on h s
docioral d ssenation ent t ed: An Eva ua-
tion lnstrlhentlorrhe Heaih & Saiety
Aspecls of Secondary SchoolAlhlet c
Programs. He has condLcted and
appeared at numero!s lra.ino clinics and
has authored severaiarticles on the Lse oi
cold in the care oi aihletic njuries

A !nique combinalion oi pro team lrainer
and schooladmin straior, Lary is avalu
able assetlo lhis year s BTRF Board ol

ing al A abamarrom a coach ng positio. ai
Clarksv le (Tenn.)Hiqh SchooLri,reen years
ago. He served as headtrainerlorlhe SoLth
team in lhe Senior Bow lrom 1953 ihrolgh
1970 and if 1960 h.,a was he.d tra ner.t
The Blue Grav qahe Jim hoLdsal4asters
deqree lrom the Uiiversity or Tennessee

W th al due respecl, B ll who srarred as a
sl!defl rralner back n '32, is the old pro'
olthis yeals BTRF board S nce his f rst
head trainerassignmenl in 1937, BiIhas
served al al eve s oi competit on h gh
schoo, co lege, O ympic a.d pro Forihe
pasl26yeaE, he has been head tra ner for
The C ly ol Cambridge (lMass.)Schoo s and
has been lcensed by Massachusels as a
reg stered physica lherapisl s nce 1960 He
is an active member ol the Naliona and

sponsorsh pollheAdutEducaton Division
and the D reclors oiAthlel cs orrhe Ca
gary PLbl . schoo system

Jim head traineriora lsporlsatthe Uni-
versly ofA abaha, came to arhlet c rra n-

Eastern ath etic Tra ners assoc ations and
The American Cor ege of Sporls Medicine
and in 1962 he was named to lhe Helms
Athlet c Foundat on Hallol Fame.

Jack, a Req stered Phvs calTherap st, has
been head lra ner al the Un versity of

Soulherr Calrorn a Los Angetes, for
twelve years. He began h s career . ath-
elrc traifing n .eteen years ago as a siu
defl kainer al rhe Un versity ol Nebraska
lhef wentlorhis R PT atthe Herman
l-losp ra Schoo ol Physica Therapy, Hous
lon belore jo ning the LJSC slafi as assisl
afl lrainer Ja.k has been hosl tra ner for
lheeaslern NFLA I,Proteam eversince he
became head lrainer al USC and serve.l .n
lhesuhherlra n.g slalf lor The San Dtego
Charqers lrom 19601o 1966 He sanaclive

member of lhe Nat ona Alhieti.Tra nprq
Associaton and lheAmerican Phys cal

LoOan is an exemplary solution to o!r
naiion s school systems' needs ln lerms of
secondary schoolsludent ath ete heallh
and saiety proarams As head alh e1c

lra ner oithe Houslon lndependent Schoo
D st.ictlorihe past n ne years, he is acuteiy
aware ol the feed of seco.dary schools
lor adeqoate tra rinq room programs
headed by cedii ed ath ei c lrainers. And, as
Chalrman olihe Texas Stale Board of
Ath elic Trainers which ls responsib e lor
lhe lcensing oral praclicing lrainers n
Texas, he s well ve6ed in whal may soon
become a egal requ remerl lor ath elic
tra ners n many more slales Logan a very
active memberoi the Nallonaland the
SoulhwestAth eticTra ners Assoc atiofs
irequently lect!res on many aspecls oi
alhlel c tra ning. S

l,

I

Direciors. He stated his career in ath elic
lralning as a student trainer whi e alle.d
ing the University ol Colorado. On receiving
his M.A. r edlcal on in 1959 Latryjo.ed
the Calgary Siampeder Foolba I Club of
the Canad an Foolba League as head
trainer. and is now in his fourtee.th season
wllh theh. Since 1960 he has been
emp oyed also, by ihe Calgary Schoo
B.ard asaleachetrcoLnse lor and is
presenlly lhe assislant pr.c palol a Cal-
garyjunlor hrsh schoo. O!1ol Lady s dua
career came a 30 hour siudent lrainers'
course wh ch he nstluted underlhe
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flr,tere f unE - i,'irne ;l'e,;, i::l's
mcedes{ 'fion higir sehCIofls

VASHINGTON - There is
nrrroasing con(ern o!e, rhe

sav A,xeflca cares for hcr
aihieies, cst€cialU al thc high

, Of lhe ncarlX 15,000 high
schools in th€ Unittd Staies
ivith f ooiball Prograrrs,
invoiving orc than 800,000

.ptalers, only aboLLi i0!. halc
full-time iranrels.

A rccent sludy hdicatcs thai
one ol even, tilo boys plaling
lootb:,ll sullerc an nrjurY and
that. t0 per ccnt ol lhese
rr drcs !re tre\€rrtable \riren
su perr r(1oq rs fLrceo rn
proporly skillcd hrnds.

"lIa.v lines bcre nt
$ashnigioJL Jou huve coaches
and athleiic dircciors trying Lo

ttcai broken legs and
se!arated shoulders," said orc
athletic dlrector. "Th€re
aren't :uy lrovisions lor
lrairrersr the iiranccs Bo'r'i
allo{ ii. The onlJ iirne diciors
are ava nble is ior a game,
and many tim€s ihey don't

Nationally, thc situaiion is
dcpr(3sirg .nouqh lor ihe
€xecuiilc seoctary oi thc
Amcrjcan Coilegc of SPrLs

. l,lcdicine 1,lcsrl) 1o call ior
"'drasiic inproYencnt" and
lo. a Calilornia cong.cssmar
to consiCer legislation that
l,ould esiablish and €nIorc€

'ce(ain lreaLih standatds.I Rep. Ronald V: Dellllms

(D Calil.) already l:as a d.afi
of a bill anieiding th. Oc'
.rDrrionaL lieslth 2nd SafclY

^;r 
rolisAl ot r!70 to include

''J t hl e t es nr,trLLFJi:n: ir
coltcslq at lhe secondari Md

Thetc is t.eccdcnt, Dcllnms
belieres, lor ihc collcgiate
.o,li.n becalse coults i'r
ilxlil.rnia and Colo.ado rulcd
that an employer enrployee re-
I aiionshio e)iislcti lvhen
looiball ll"yirs a]rpli.d lor
rvorkmen: compensa"jon. The
lact tirat public iunds are
inrotv.d $ould lustrlv tlre )i!h
schooltoriion, a Dellum! rrde

inc colleges. high schrols
and nunX dociors vilioroxsly
oplo t Lne 8o\Prnment
ertc.J ra rls lirgc. olten
cumbersolne iiard €!€n
dceper into {hai iheY believe
arP irrdi!iCual rnaticrs.

The schools arguc thai Urc

cost of r11eeiing ihe.e
standa]ds voukl drivo the
m;nor sporis nrb exiinctioi,
at the le.st. and t-rat the
sore.nmcni nlght some day
iesulaio ihe mles ol ihe major

"'ile nci (ol medicat
information) is urrorn Prett)

Rlan ol the Unlv€isitI oi
\Yhconsion, adding lhai thc
avcrase numbcr of Iootball
deaths in ligh school and

collcge ea.h )ear (s0 to 2:)
x.obahi\' \'ould noi Ce3reaie
iro niailer ho\r strici the

In hish schools the deaih
raic is 1.7 for elery 10C,C00

"If ]ou niad,r it mandaiory
to hare a doclor and a
anbLrlarce ai cach higb school
folrLbalL ga-cle. \ririd scems
rcasonahle, th€re'd bc an
awlul loi of non athleics not
gclting an! c5re llridal ]rigbts

"nC Saiurd.ry aite.noons,"
said Don Hcrmann. execuiive
secr€iart, ol iire Sports
I,ledicjnc Collc!e.

-Up icre iin Fisconsin)
there jusi afel t enongh
do.tors io go around. Eut I
olirciaLe simcs. ald :]m
shockcd ni',h the lack oi
mcdical atteniiol at timos,'

It is k.Qirg rei:illcly
miuor lijur;es iroi getling
\rors. and .)iercisirlg cauliorr,
est.c:alll' C:rrilg hot. humid

!.rioos. rhat is o::he 
'Iostconc.rn. Tb..e ac 6n

esiirnaied iil.000 tree LrjtLies
thai rsqu;re surgel'l cach

"li.:ai lia!,re.s sorEti.res
is th.r ro.el is .it:o!::3ied
to |,ire a lrai:ll ni6 a):in:.
ass;siani cl:.i ji ir.d
inslead." saiii O:io Daris oI
the Baliimore Colls,' execUlile
iirccin. oi the Naiional
l::l.irc Trainers Association
{NATA)-

Of the 2,000 mcmbcrs ol the
NATA, Darls said, only about
800 are ceriified, meanlng
they have rec.ived a coll.;c

| .legr.c. b€en in lh. ltuicsln,n
at lcan rPo Jears idd pass.d
an exan. X,iii! ol lire
rcmaindcr are siudcnls.

"what licte pushj.g is 1,
]ljre persons qualJted as
traine.s 1o bc lacully
nrcnrlrers." sai.i Clflord B.
iragan. ex.ortive sccrctau ol



FIE€rved a co csc
, been ii the p.otessron

at least two years and passed
an exa1n. Manv of ue
rcmainder are students.

Fra,k Boldcn, m ch3rse ot
spliitinA athi€tic funds,;.h,
ihe l5 schook, Bould suoDor;
nalional lesistrtion,,if ' 

iere
were additional funds, aliached.,, He said he triod io
get reprosentarives from each
sm00t t,0 attend a trarnins
cor'rs€ at ceorse Washinpton
University rccenltv but ;as
unable to rarse enouEh monev

The srluation sc;s rnuch
less serious at collese tevel

' al ihou gh Norrh Carolin;discov e I ed,lnadeituate
staf ting" dufinq an' in-
vesliS;iion Efter the iearh of a
football player lasr falt.

, "While it may. be tnre that
I thre siluation on this camDus
I do€s not differ drash.;|v
, from thai found in orher maio;

universitres, sp€cif ic ;+, ]lcrencres have been ident ted
and need c orrec t ion.,, a
racutty committee reDorted.

AlUrouBh i, the dEiir.r
mhority, Davjs said he misht
support national tesislatjon'
"sometimet thp

govertu'n€nt,s gettins invotvedls a necessjty,,, Ie i;rd''Educators have io bp
educaled. Untit it sfrkes
home. rey lvon,t betieve rhev
havc to slend tle mone!

"Everyona says.rflt nevcr
happen to me, bui sooner or
lat€r it wrll I used to trve in
constant fear ot a tuactu.e.l
neck and jt eveIr uallv
happeoed Thank cod ih;
boy s alt rjghi now.

. "I guess it you stay in tleDusrness lonA enough
someone's Boing to die on vo-u.
alrhough you hoDe not. Alt-vo,,
can do is la_ke pr o D er
Precaul,ons. You do that and
].o.u aan sleep pretty good at
nrgnr."
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CleE A. AloqBr..t, U.D.
1125 E. lrta srr..t, Selt. r - 360
Sert A!a, Callfaroir 92701

DcBr D!. AL{{ullE,

i ahrEt Drtc of tl.rE€re apprGclatLar for your
fl'. Iltt r Es qs D|Erlct 8 Dtr.cr.E, I4td
CrgB1,

I,lb na5d al1 of ihr edvtcc aod rtrlrt Ese r.c car
tet. W. kn!$, r3 you do, thrt tL pEopo..d
le8:lbtioo Lar,.r . lot to ba d..trtd , an{ I.ill
raqulrre a tEd$dqa affort by tralDGH, u.D. rt,
coachar, ird ad&kktratorr to etkc tt t,o?kab!.c.
8ut lt tr r rt rt,
EvG! if ra t€cpgr.Et1, f.{l is tlrlr tf,f€t se
ahoold gal! ln kncrhAga of o{rr rtrstg ard rrark
polnt, rhd bavB bettcr dllectloo 10 tbe f,ntrrli.

Dr. Alqqoltt, agalE I th.ak Jlo.l. He ccrtrt ly
.tk ,q|! h.1p. t,L Sclle\,c tl.t ttllr t3 a pro-
Bn ..l\'. rta? fot Athl.tlc IsalDlng a!r.l fsr the
Bellrre of all .thletlr,

glncc!61y,

Bobby Gltlrr" Prlrid.rt

eg: Ilgofu

BC 3gpr

C. Caorgl

Ist{ooa1 Athlcttc TtE{E6rs Arco,



































The National

ATHLETIC TRAINERS

Association



What is Athlctic

Training?

Athletic Training is an auxiliary function of
medicine. lt is involved with the prevention
and care of injuries associated with con1.
petitive athletics- This is done through the:

Preparation and utilization of a program of
conditioning for athletes in cooperation with
the coaching staff.

Administration of first aid to injured
athletes-

Application of devices such as
bandaging or braces designed to
protect against injury.

Why is Athletic

Training lmportant?

Sports, by their very nature, invite injury.
The all-out effort requjred, the speed of
movement, throwing and striking of missles
and the rapid change of direction are among
the hazards inherent in sports activities.
These are the hazards that are responsible
for the various injuries suffered by athletes.

There is no comprehensive estimate of the
number of athletes inlured annually in
athletic competition. lns,lrance companies,
however, report that tens of thoLlsands of
athletes suiter fractures. sprains, slrains,
abrasions and contusions annually. Sta-
tistics also indicate that the annual number
of iniurjes resulting from athletic competi-
tion, especially football, have been increas-
ing steadily.

The blame tor this increasing number of
athletic injLrries does not, however rest with
the nature of the aclivities alone. The in.
crease is also due to the rncreased participa.
tion of youth in the sports programs of today.
An example oJ thjs ,nvolvement is the es.
timate that more than 810,000 young men
in over 14,000 high schools alone participate
in football each year.

lf the riskin sports competition such as
,ootball is to be iustified, every sports pro-
gram is morally obligated to do everything
within its power to 1) prevent in,ury when-
ever possible, 2) minimize the severity oI the
injury, and treat each injury promptly and
properly, with total rehabilitation as the
goal. ln order to Iulfill this obligation each
community must develop an athletic train.
ing program with appropriate personnel to
carry out such a program,

strapping,
prevent or

Administration
and techniques
Tearn Physician.

of therapeutic modalities
under the direction of the

Development and supervision of rehabilita-
tion programs for iniured athletes under the
direction of the Teem Physician.

Proper selection, care and fitting of equip.
ment in cooperation with the coaching and
equipment staffs.

Supervision of all training menus and diets.

Supervision of the safety factors involved
with all athletic playing areas by insuring
that all undue hazards are eliminated.



Why ls Thcre A
Need For An Athletic

Traincr?

Considerable progress has been made in the
,ield of athletic training at the proressional
and collegiate levels, however, much re_

mains to be done at the secondary school
level. Too few high schools have a pro'
fessionally trained man on their instruc'
tional slaif to fill the position of an Athletic
Tra iner.

The importance of an athletic trainer in the
high school athletic training program is com-
pounded by several factors:
First, the coaching staffs at the high school
level are smaller in number. Thislirnitsthe
time staff members have to cover the day-
to'day services of an adequate athletic
training program.

Secondly, many high schools in smaller
communities and even some colleges have
problems due to a lack of physicians ex-
perienced in athletic medicine.
ln addition, the high school athlete is less
mature and developed physically than he
will be in college. Therefore, high school
athletes need closer observation for physical
disabilities.

Athletic Trainers, as recommended by the
NATA educational prograrn, are instructors
who are medical technicians working
directly under the supervision ot a team
physician and in cooperation with the coach-
ing staff and administration of their schools.
ln this role o, dual responsibility-one to
athletics, one to medicine-the athletic
trainer serves as a close Iiason between the
coach and the team physician. The athletic
trainer serves as a medical counsel to the
coach.

The Ce*ificd

Athletic Trainer

The CERTIFIED athletic trainer must meet
the high standards set by the medically
recognized National Athletic Trainers As-

sociation. These standards include passing
the NATIONAL CERTIFICATION EXAIVIINA-
TION and ONE of the following:

(A) College preparalion il ar athletrc train-
ing curriculum approved by the NATA
and two years under the direct super_
vision of NATA approved supervisors.

(B) College preparation in a physical ther'
apy curriculum with a minor in health
and/or physical education, a valid teach-
ing certificate and two years athletic
training experience under direct super_
vision of NATA approved supervisors

(C) On lne job lraining (1800 ho-rs min-
imum) under the direct supervision of a

certified NATA member, a college de-
gree, and a letter of recommendation
by his immediate supervisor.

NATA Approved Schoo s

Lamar State
1\, a n kato State
lndiana State
U. of New t\,4 exico
Purdue university
westchester State

-Beaumont, Texas

-Mankato, [\l innesota

-Terre Haute, lndiana

-Albuquerque, N.lM,
Lafayette, lndiana

-Westchester, 
Pa.



Collcae Preparation

For Athletic Training

College preparation in an athletic training
curriculum approved by the National Ath-
letic Trainers Association includes the
following basic minimal requirements:

l. A maior study including teaching li-
cense in physical education and/or health
variable, by states.

a. 24 semester hours in physical sci-
ences (6 hours), biological sciences
and social sciences (10 hours in-
cluding 6 hours in psychology).

b. Electives strongly advised-addition-
al biological and social sciences,
physical education, hygiene, and

ll. Specific, required courses (if not in.
cluded in 1,, these must be added).

a. Anatomy
b. Physiology
c. Physiology of exercise
d. Applied anatomy and kinesiology
e. Laboratory physical science-six se-

mester hours in physics and/or
chemistry

I. Psychology-six semester hours
g. Coaching techniques (nine semester

hours)
1. lnclude football, basketball, track
2. Recommend baseball, soccer,

wrestling
First aid and safety
Nutrition and foods
Remed ial exercise
Organization and administration of
health and physical education pro-
grams
Personal and community hygiene
Techniques of athletic training
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For information concerning N.A.T.A.
approved curriculums, contact the
following schools:

undergraduate
Ball State University

Muncie, lN 47306

Cali{ornia State College
Long Beach, CA 90801

lndiana State University
Terre Haute, lN 47809

Lamar University
Beaumont, TX 77705

l\4ankato State College
lvlankato, IVIN 56001

University of l\-4ontana
Missoula. N4I 59801

U niversity of New Mexico
Albuquerque, Nl\,4 87106

Northeastern UniversitY
Boston, N,lA 02155

Oregon Stale University
Corvallis, OR 97331

Purdue University
Lafayette, IN 47907

Southwest Texas State UniversitY
San l\,4arcos, TX 78666

Texas Christian lJ n iversitY
Fort Worth. TX 76129

Washington State U niversitY
Pullman, WA 99163

Westchester State College
Westchester. PA 19380

Western lllinois UniversitY
l\,4acomb, lL 61455

Graduale

University of Arizona
Tuscon, AZ 85721

lndiana State University
Terre Haute, lN 47809
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BArrLEorrHErANKs,NAvysry',E .-;rl:t"-*['t'E;
"Good results,have bee[ achieved with the use of Rust-O-Leum on the sdams of stainless steel PT ,,-/ . -modality equiprnent such as Hubbard tank, whirlpool and paraffin bath to prevent and reduce the7 -'
spread of rust." (Richard M. Arnold, Jr., PT, Cood Samaritan Hospital, PaIm Beach Lakes Btvd.^
at Flagler Dr., w. Palm Beach, Florida 33402) , (.r./):
BEHAvToR MoDIFICATToN AND orERANT coi{DITIoNINc ,/ //-
"A one-and-one-half day symposium on bchavior modilicatiofl or operart condiiioning4n physical
therapy \ras recently heid in San Francisco, and transcdpts witl be avaiiable by M-?fch 1973 from
the Eiicutive Direqlq!-C.,lilorqf4 Chapter, APTA, 1225'8th St., Suite 395, Sacradento, California
95! I4.-Co.i:i is $5.00. I am interislcd-in hearing from PTs who are conscictrtiously using these
fechniques ap,rrt lrom journal arricles ema'nating frorn USC and thc University of Washington."
(S. Sampson, RPT, 1644-8 Filbert, SarI ljrancisco, California 94123)

PT ATHLETIC TRAINERS IN A HTIDDI,E
"With the increased interest in athletic medicine and n]ore physical t herapists 'going into athletic
medicine as trainers, I would be interested in knowillg how many of these therapists would be

interested in forming an 'Alhletic Therapist' group (or an-v other name you would \Yant to call il) "
(Larry w. Standifer, RPT, Head Athlctic 'l rainer, Unirersity of Orcgon Atirletic Dept., Eugene,
Oregon 97403)

STIMULATING R[,SEARCIi WITH SPASTICITY
The alleviation of certain dystonic loims of spasticity b-'_ repetitive stimulation of critaneous nerves.

far fetched? A group ol rvorkcrs at the biomecheilirs iaboralory aDd depart ent of orihopedic
ry at the Universiry of California School of l\,fediche felt tirc ideE deserved some attention,
itslly- in light of limited success in the pilst rvi'h surgrcal and medrcrl tieatment of spasticily.

Fine. in.u[}tedwrres rvere insertcd bene3th the slin ilon; the .ur.rl rcr\,e at Ihe lalcral malleolus.
with the 6id of Attae{able hylodermic necdles, in 26 noriral-young adult maie and female subjects
and 17 subjecls wirh moG-dislbil*y-Rcco{ding-cleiirodes rver-e placed ipsilatcrally and con-
tralaterally in both the tibialis ante o. and gastrocuemius rxuscles. Both single monophasic square
wave stimuli and repetitive stjmuli wcrc uscd. Repetitive stimuli \tcre controlled by the electrical
activity of thc muscle itsclf (rcferred to as autophasic stimulalion) \!hcre an arbitrarily selected level
of integrated eleclrical aclivity of the contracting musclc \!as used 1o activate the stimulator, $hich
thcn delivered slimuli at preiet voltage, frequency, and duration. Single stimuli cat,sed periods
of inhibition in the muscles ol all but thrce ofthe norrnal subiecls. 'lhree subiecls could not complete
the testing procedure due to pain eicountcred with the stimuli. Incrcased vohage was necessary
to obtain inhibition in the contralateral muscles. Inhibilion \tas studicd under conditions of varyinS
duration and intensity of the stimuli as well as \lit\ lnrious types of anesthesia- Subjects with
complete cord transections rcacted much the same \\aJ'as normal subjects, thus showing that
iDhibition was nor the resul! oI acririty initiated in highel regions of the central lervous system.
Pain intervened in tests \vith autophasic srimulation to th-e pointlhat two subjects could not complcte
the experimental procedure. During the apl,lication ol srimuli, cleclrlcal activily dccreased in rhe
muscles oi normai subjects, \!ho described a decreascd ability to contract rheir rriuscies w'hile the
stimuli were being administered. Single stimuli evoked periods of inhibition in 12 subjecls wirh
clinical spasticily. 'with autophasic stimulation, one subject with hemiathetosis and dystonia, that
is, a constant increase in muscle activity, displayed funciional improvenlent." The other subjects
did not benefit due to fixed contracturcs or inability to toleratc pai, produced by the repetitive
stimulation. Results showed thai the mechanism of inhibition was not due to stimulation of muscle
afferents, motor neuron excitation or an eifect due to spindle unloading. The epidurai anesthetic,
which abolish.d the period of inhibition without affecting gross motor power, sensation and tendon
reflexes, indicated that small fibers other than those of the gamrna motor slrstem rvcre involved.
The authors suggest that it is a slov/ impulse which travels along th. dorsal roots C, or less likely, A
fibers which effects inhibition. Although lhe University of Calilornia workers showed that voluntary
muscle contmction could be transiently interrupted by a single stimulus and weakened or prevented
by repetitive stimuli, the associated pain with the repetitive stimuli was oI such a deSrce as to prevent
practical application of the technique. The authors slr'cssad the necd for further [ork on intensity,
polarity, duration and modes of application of electrical stimuli that can most clfectively reduce
spasticity wirhout producing pain. (Chase JL, Pollock SF, Morris .IM: Elicitation of periods oi
inhibiiion in humal muscle by stimulation oI cutaneous nerves. JBJS 54A(8): 1737, 1972)

accuracy or &e conlenk, Tne l

L
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;TRE. WA T STREET -f,OERNTAT-I

I tfrr Athlctic Trainer Is l

,+ protihtfiurlllT,
Dietitian an tl Friend,

' ' Poge OrE
Purdue's Pinky Nervell Hss Le(l

Drive to Upgmde Profession;
Irire and Ice Are f,fuiu 'Iools

| ,l l*,n"rt ?rimory tob rs lr.v.nttns hju.
irl€s and, $'h€r they do occur, m€ndlns tholo

lA MM ror AII sponi
J, }lr. ){ewell i. Purdu€'s he.d t.riner lor !U
llarsiry sportr. But on r ttDL.ll r4c(nt f@rball
lSaturdar, he derctes ar! rrs time !o the t@tball

Bls d.y starrs at 9:30 a.e. h e lo.al motel
where h., the coaches and +Ie tarm hare spcnt
ItiCay nlBht- Al tire hrotei, Llr- Nevetl doe!
the rouiine ankle.l3pirq rtut host llsyeB
!.ed, At t1i50, te lnd the ternr hoLe to thc
1,0c0.squa.e-l@t tiaining loom that Lt. NeweU
des;p1ed, ?hee, pleyers s'iih j,ijuries such a!
]tr. Pen.tta's weqk eU. ge! speciar listrap
pin&"

tr., New€ll ed his live asslsranrs wo.k Elde
by s,de, deitly and qnickly, sleakl.g only ro
ask il thjs srrp feels go.d, it rhdi leels b.tte!.
fhe trrlnor sprats ihe ptayer'3 loe-€. Iegs wllh
an adhes,v. hist and nraps the:-r: in srnthetic,

, skin'p.otecling gaoze. ll. .orcrs urit si!h sev-
$al layers of 15.lnch ldl:esiva ta!e, sDplyiDp
e.ch strlp sep.rrtely $ tnrt rr ntr lne cortour
o! the leF and suptons thc mns(I.s ind ltsa-
nents Ritlrur bjndirE them. SJnce *50, ltr.
Newell ,lgrres, Purdue 6 t.aln.rs !a!e uscd

l'l N.r.r SR . Ga'ro"
I By sahe ume ai r:30, -vr Neq.ll. sllm sd
litne in kh e trousers and E dirt ttue shi.t, t!
ttuwling the srtt€lino, conc€nuaUDB otr ptay€ts

llrom a posltion even wnh the llIe ot scrim.
i mase. "I Derer sec a game." he $ys, jult rhe

I r,ere a.e eme mi,or scralches ald
I brurses !o lreat durns rhe G0 Dnnuks oI Dlay,
lplus a sprnlned should€r and Mr. Perrettn's
lsr,.aincd BnIle, bul noihirg really scrious. 1lr.
lNewell s verron ol an 3nbulance-i .onvert.d
iB.U car! liden $ith to$1.is, !ce. ctutches, a re-
rluscitator and 3 strcrch€r kn't nl€ded.
I roucins irs 19?3 ro.tt.rt s.asoi, \{ttch
lended Saturd3t, PlIdu. s rs$mrn rcster sul.
lle..d17 s$ious,nJr'r.s. three ol trhich e.re
:brvere enouE:h to lorce the playerr to qult tie
.quad. Along wth scr&pes, cuts and bruise! loo
trunrercus to mertlo!, ihe.e were t]l.ee bach
lnju.ies, l0 knee injurie!, a broLe. reg, tso
drolnder 3pr.ins, tso r.ci s!ri,ns, three a.lde
injuries. a beised lri,lley, a rr!.luled elLw, 6
dislocated frhg€r ad a .6s4 oi lrmmed too.,)

Mr. Neweu himicu Dlaled 3! Plrdu. ar s
lsclDund center i, lhe earrv r0rc3. Alter col'l.
l€R.. be .pent . yeer a head lEjnet et thel
U;lvcrsity or $ashrhglon. He.cturn.d lo nur'
dri. in tsI0 as head trsrh.r w'rh an ahrual bud_

.et oI 3{.500 and an amurl salarv 01 54,000
Lst year he sFnr ll02,0oo sd eahed "more

An slstsn! pr6lesBor or lhvsical educel
on. ntr- Newell reaches .lassc! in trctntngl

techruqu.d and supe.v,ses sir ltud.nt traher! l

I t:TlH i;X.t$';;il;i ;;;;';; i;:
ia".' stuaent hosDlral. On s tl,pical auium
weekday, he s*-ntu lrm midmomirg trU mid'
irl!ffii 
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By BOI ARNOLD
3.d, n.rorr.rDlti6 \lrd sra.Er Jotn*^r
t\EsT LAEAYETTE, 

'rd. - ahe hrrdu6
Uliversity foolball player ras onb tne tield 6l
Boss-Ade Stddium dressed tor balde Md €x.
!€c,jnA pntD. Ilis llnge.s a.e hped to keep
fi;;-?"#";";.;; h; rJ""r,.ii'r" i.iii,al i

lnd lis chronicallt weik let! rnkle ls $athed I
ln ;i,.rre idi= "nd n"rruw mriil splirts. Alii
lhls armor ls ths handlsork ol PrnJty Nes€U,l

A couFle o: lrour( later, Rs Purdue s{rugglesl
to piden ! sUm iourth.quarter lerd, lhe phye.,
a 245-purd Clad namctl Ralph Perretta, i!
Iebed a.om rhe li€ld. llrs leai anlle ha5 been
sp.ain d again. But it i!n't brol<.n. llimadly
lecanse Up s.mor !. Newell &lplied to lt haB
done its job.

"rihat hGt peolle don't lealize is that w.
nevsr ge! oh indrvrdual tveil durin! ihe !.a'
Eon," tlre soft-:pokeD.'nr. Newcll expl&lr!
laler, 'Wbet ve do ,s get h1m btclr to.ctiv-
Itv."

Wlllam E. Nes€ll-hrs nicknln. oa Plnky
desclib.s Ue nue ol h,s skln-ls a college alh.
l.tic irsiner, lie ts lecog.lzed by rus peers .!
otre cl tx! bert lnd as a leader in elcv.ltng alh.
lotic 1r.iil.r'. froa a Bard.Aid.drd-towel steP
.hild oa iaor: tr r.e [lrianedi.:r PFleislon i:
na |ecoDre ir !h. Iast decadc,
Won Rrde Cl'lrsci

Mr, Ne*rn, $ yc&rs old, helped loud ths
N.tional Athl.tlc TIeln.rs Asettatio, and hs!
t er irstruo.ntal ln gainirg ru!€ anlt €qdp
m€nt clangcs desiA.od t. m1l:e c.r:lege sPorts
sale.. !'o!mer prote!.s duhnz l-ic :-.1 y€ars at
Purdue ,ow are he14 r",,i c.! :l r dozen or
tnore colleA.s and \Lrih rlcn'olesstoEl
teahs as lootbarl's Dsllar C4{irn:r ad Bul,

.that do.'t require a docto. s car., He also
I.eps a t.am nealthy and rail.led (he plaB
ihe telh's dlet). And, ir the prcssure-cook€!
.trvironhonl oa coueg. sgorts, he. more than
an_vone elso. is the athlete's conlidart anal

"I'here d.!elo!d a $eat love betwe.n trah.
e.s and athlet€s," r. New€U says, 'We t.y !o
help thom me.taUt, lhysically and-lhis
Bounds comy-spititu.lly."

Olten Mr. Newell e.ts as llai$n bel*.en
playe. aDd coach. _Tuo yea.s F8o !e wa3 a
psychiaklc baslei case,' tie lrniner say!,
loiniing scross the room to an ol{€rsive llne.
m3n- 'rlrr panted tr pliy. tli he lvas shy and
dtdnt show .norgn ,\:s.es!i!eiess iD pras.
tice. ' 1lr. Ne!rc[ toli Bot Drilcss. s.!o *l!
thcn l€ad co.ch, that lle )cr- i ':hi re€d t
psycholo6,c{l lilt. Coach ard !hy.r talled,
a.d this year the boy ls a ststte!,

2:30 p m. he m;ve3 th. two blocks t" his lraln'
,ns rcom ro rrcpa.e plareB lor praltice.

F.om a to 6 p.m. he Nar.}l8 ihe team worf,
out. Alter dinner with the players' he ret!r!3
to $e trdninc r@m io l@]( a!te. men who

have been hurt during lr&tlce or who need

.are to t.eD chronr( mrnor inj!'rics irom Aet_

ring *orsc. "r,ve sc"en$s ol cteryrhing 'ua:her docs F lhvsreal lherlty, reh"brlrlarion I

End tletrlnlent, hc aivs. 'Two scvenLhs ls I

drct, taFha, Preventioh and diBgnosis." I



Aal€I r.otlau season, his schedule eases.
Dem's }Iiller. the assistdt trairer, ltandles
bask.tball. A student ltajno! is sssiFned to

lwRstlhs, and Mr. 
^-c$eu 

cares ror irackm€n
' It ts a month eltcr the f@tbaU leason, ne
sals, beror. he adjEts to tr€aring lnrurles in
otlEr spods. Fo nslancc, tr'hai might be
tritial to . lootbeU player, say a lore finger,
ndAht be c.itical io 5 basketba[ PhyE. ' And
"I'v€ rever been able to tape a mestle/s
thum! so l! wiU hold. 6nd they aU have bad
thmbs." T.achen, h. lin&, lecover fast st.

"They re so used to pushilg thehselves boyond

Lia docloE }ad thorghr rcufl,e .artilate
I *.*"r "r*" ,"1tii"t"" i;" ;;i;,;;'::"-;
iod does't require a .ast. -

ge uses heal-in the form ol satve, hot packs
and 1oo'degree shillp@l nath!-to relax il8ht
or sbain€d muscles and to increN€ the cir.u_
lation of blood neEr the iliury, thus hast€nif,g
hearirg. rle .lso E.s sou.d-wave Dlchhes, -
whrcb. by pen€tiating rs deep a iwo inches, r

both heat and hasssge the inju.ed are5.

Thc hardost ,njuries to treat Mr. Newell I

&vs, are loot and back lroblems, $e formerl
because leet are comnllcated rhugs that inllu_l
encp .verythlng lrom a han s brlance lo his i
sbiuty to run, the trtter beBDe bact patE 

I*e oltetr harit to diaEnose.
Mr. NeweU's lrimary t@ls sre lire dd !ce.

Prthartly beeause it ls a .heap u.st!.iic.
lce or a cold lacl is lscd lo! oore senous,
rirore lainlul lnjurtes such as a plll.d muscl€.
Heallng occu.s as bled, driyen out by the cord,
OowB back into the i.jury.

me wht.llool bat!8 and soutl machlnes
haven't chsged much during the plst 25
y€8, Mr. Newell s!rE. But trainers' attitudes,
klowledge and ..sponsibllities hr!e.
WorkhA Sllh Do.ioB

e3tablished lihits," h. 3ays. "that $ev knw
rhit tieir bodies .ai ta!e."

As r€certly as lhe late 19{Os, M.. N€weI
Bays, tluy t aiDels "weretr't rc*ing with
doctor3." O! with eacb other: "Ii wasn't ur-l
uiual lor a lraine! to so lehjnd e, post to taFe a I

8!y e you coutdn t see how rt was done. ' I
The! betan to .hanse rn rJ50, when ,vll.l

Neweu ahd othe! t.alreis loln.d $iih .quip. I

Another chahge: piddrDg, ler.fiths ftorn
space-research, ts Ishter ud more lcsilr.rtth.n ever. Tlat is lmportet because,.mv-
thing thar lerE a h.n move more easllv het;spr.veht tnl'u.les, Mr. Newel sevs.
C'ulba.k on Ch.rh!.t. .l

The alsciatior nas ,tso had a hed tr 16 re.l
.ent ele chrngei. Knee injuries ln olleEe fdt.lball h.ve drcpped d,sniflcu y since cracl.
back blocking. a typ€ oi b rd.side bt@ki!!. iwa had. itt.gal tqo years ago. And erfe.6;.
OrlE yc^r, playeB must w€ar ptssit. mouth.
pleccs, a ruie lhrt 1s expected ro cut doh on
@Dcu$toa. Nireiy !.r cent ol footbalt cmcus.
sioDs hippcn when tover tecth slah irlo uDb€r
teerh afier a blos undcr rhe chin.

Such chbges don.t alsays lind reaity !c-
celtance. lI1e Natiomt coUesiate Airrctr; AB.
&clation lEs bamed sFarine, o! a btocker,r
usins a he,mer es a batterins;am. whrch led 16
irequ€nt.eck ihlurter to btockers. But. rl!.
Newell says. ,,lhe dimn @a.hes just chanAcd
the .oDenclatu.c now they czlt it butt btocl{.
in8-and cont,nue ru do ir anr\.ry ,, Hence the
hecd to pad roreleals. Such probtem! aren.!
newi lrr. Newall say!. lJe recalls thar vnar.
ago. berore race alrrds were m6ndato; h.
"hod to cut tace Brar& ort helmd. t hrtiiihe
because a oach clstned rhat tii *""a""
tnem coulJ t s.e ,

Many co.{hes src hore reslonlive ro lrain.eE' keu tLday, ]rr, Nse[ fe.ts. pu.dne,r
head roaclr, Ar.x .^sase. srvs, ..t\hat pirkv
says, I do.,, !, hat wories llr. N.s?n m;
th$e dals is thar host ltlgn.s.hoot traincrs ar.
undelt.alne.L lie figxrcs that ot the counrE,s
l{,500 hjgh sch@ts, orny tOO Mptoy ceflir;dl
tEln.rs

E@ittrv Afi.D@tr Ofi I

Mr. Newell's aleraEe day en& at 10 p.b.
'On Sundav he chec!.s Satuidtv's damage h the
mornins, ihon takes tne resi o! the dav o!1. lris
hou.s donl alwols pleose hts wn€, but Ir.
Ne*etl sas she has leuoed to "ac@Dt Md

heDt rnak€rs and do.to.. lo lorm the A_allorEl
AthIeUc Trairers Association. Its purlos. lB to
upgrade tne education o! tr.ineF, i.crease
$eir sharini oi tnoqledge and height.n the in-
terest ud inlluence ol doctors ir sports medi-
clne, Th€ Srrup .e.tiies its meDbers tn.olgh
tests, ed loday tnere arc 300 ceitiri€d trahers
acqr lhe coun!ry, inree tlher as many ar a

rhe asso.i.tiotr does most of liB work in
cor,junclion wifh tie Amencin ltedical Ase.
ciation. Among tle accohllishments are new
rules 3!d h!rcved equipm€rt and surglcal

J . For hstance, a! receDuy as six yeEB aao,
lsursery ro rehove tom carull!. rh. snF.tu
lmolt (requentty le.rohcd oh-rnixred r{;e;
lncapacltated a pLayer for at lcst sd *..k! ,h.
c)udrug scvcn, dlvs rn a ptater @!. ow.

llh.nts lo slmlrrfied srserv_and ro exDeri-
l.rce show,ns that m..! ta(es r*.*. ri.r,


